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MUST ISSUE

A Scheme to Increase Allegheny's In-

debtedness a Million.

WILL FOECE A TOTE IN THE FALL.

Each Ward to Ee Given the Street Improve-
ments It Asks For.

MOKE rAT;."G ORDINANCES COMING

There is a reason for the immense amount
of street improvements passed by Alle-
gheny City's Select Council Thursday
night. The bill lor them alone will foot up
nearly 5450,000 and there is scarcely 540,000
with which to do the work. In spite of
this, ordinances representing 5550,000 more
of street improvements are under way and
will be passed as soon as possible. The scheme
in it is to force the city to permit the issue
of 51,000,000 worth of long-ter- bonds to
cover the expense. If the ordinances are
passed by the Common branch it will
force this as the money will have to be
raised b direct taxation next year. The
5450,00u already parsed on will in that case
mean an additional levy of 00 7 mills next
j ear ior street improvements.

Yesterday afternoon Chief Ehlers, of the
Department of Public Works and Chair-

man H. C Lowe, of Public "Works Com-

mittee, held a conference. The Chief
wanted to know what all this meant, when
there was only about 540,000 of the ap-

propriation for stieet work lelt,
and wanted to know if these
improvements were to lay over
until next j ear and be provided for in the
next appropriation ordinance. He did not
believe it was sale for the city to trust to an
expected surplus of 5200,000 at the end of
the j ear and that w ould not cover all the
expense anyway.
Aprv Costlv lnmrovements Contemplated.

The principal items of work alone passed
on amount to 5441,500 atiery low estimates.
Taking the icry lowest prices, repav-in- !

North aenue will cot from
505,000 to 570,000. East street 540,000
Mam treet 540000, Pennyhania avenue
515,000, Beaver aenue, from Yetprn ave
nuc to Island aenue, 535,000, East Ohio
stieet "Woods' Euu sewer
S1G0 000, AllcRhency avenue, from
"Western avenue to Franklin trept, 512,000,
Cabinet treet 53,000. and Federal street
512,000. To th-- s will hae to be added
540,000 for Sherman j cnuc, which will soon
be nassed.

la explaining matter to Chief Ehlers Mr.
Lowe said: "You tee the plan is this: "We
need street iniprotements on this side of
the uer, and the people ought to have
t)n.m Tlie plan non is to force them, and
also to foice a vote on a million-dolla- r bond
iEue. I hae opposed the scheme, but it
teems to be a go.

"Eery ward is making; a demand for
street improvements. Each one --thinks he
oucht to pet what he wants, but the total is
to big that it scares taxpavcrs "What we
are doing now is giins them what they
ask. The idea is to pass on the principal
improements needed in each ward. The
batch passed last night represents a Dart of
ihewoik and what is to follow will swell
the amount to 51,000,000.

Truinin-- tlio Public to Far.
"Br deciding on these improvements and

asking for bids the public will be brought
to realize ust exactly how much money is
needed. It v ill show that the proposed
bond issue of 5750,000 was not a steal but a
necessity. Last fall it was defeated nearly
ten to one. That was largely be-

cause the necessity was not "under
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For FINE PEE C ALE "WAISTS,
with back and front; worth
75c.

For extra fine Lawn Waists in
stripes and polLa dots; pearl but-
tons; plaited front and back; worth
f1 00.

For fine French Sateen Waists,
in blue and black stripes and polka
dots, turn-oe- r collar and cufls,
worth 51 2i

finest Cnintz, Cambric,
Cord, French Satine, Crepe

or French Percale Waist,
latent patterns; .Tarbeau rufflins; worth
f1 50, f1 75 and ?2.

For rich Surah or India Silk
"Waists, in all shades; Jarbfau
ruffled; worth Si

For finest Surali, India or
China Silk Waists, in polka
dots, stripes and plain colors;
worth 56 and ?8.

A Handsome Leather Bodice
Belt goes gratis with every

waist costing SOc or more.
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PITTSBURG DISPATCa SATURDAY,
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stood. This will bring ths matter
out plainly. If tho people do not
sanction the bond Issue,' then tho
money will have to be raised by direct tax-
ation, and if that is done the present mem-
bers will have a hard time with their con-
stituents. A reform movement would no
be in It, for not one of them would be re
turned."

The feeling on the Xorthside is that it is
a good thing to let each ward have what it
wants in prospective Just to show how
much it would cost, but there is much doubt
as to whether the movers' will be able to
carry their plans successfully through Com-
mon Council and secure the Mayor's signa-
ture. Mr. Lowe, however, state's that the
movement'bas been so strong that he, as
Chairman of the Public "Works Committee,
though opposed to the idea, has been un-
able to stop it.

bERVAKT fflrU have their crltTance.
Bead some of their complaints Id THE
DISPATCH

SEASIDE SESSION.

National Council or Jr. O. TJ. 4. M. at At-

lantic CitT. '. J.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad bavins

contracted toi the transportation of the Jr.
O. tT. A. M. from Western Pennsylvania to
carry tliem to Atlantic City will run a special
train, leaving Pittsburg at 11 55 r. m. on Sun-d- aj

, June 19 Tickets are now on sale as the
rate of $10 the round trip, good for ten days,
and open to the general public, and tickets
stood to stop at Washington, Baltimoie and
Philadelphia

xiCKeca ana sleeping car accommodations
ran be had at C & O city ticket office, cor-
ner Fifth avenue and Wood street, the office
or The American, No. 103 Sraitlifleld street,
J. Rhodes Miller, cigar store, No. 401 Smith-fiel- d

street, and B & O. depot office, corner
Smitbfleldand Water streets.

:pecial So 90 and'SS 90 Men's Suits.
To-d- we cive the public a grand benefit

and at the same time completely upset all
competition by offet In two wonderful and
remaikable bargains In men's suits. We
put the prices way down to almost nothing,
so that they are within the reach of all.
Everyone can appreciate getting a good
suit for $5 90 or $S 90

Call to day and find the goods on our
counters at the prices "just ns advertised"
$5 90 for a suit worth $12 to $15, and $8 90 for a
fine di ess suit, heht, dark or medium pat-
terns, usual retail price-- . $20.

P. a C a. Clothiers,
Corner Grant and Diamond street.

A Hot nave
Is now upon vs, but will not prevont onr
lantern parade from being tho largest and
mo- -t magnificent in point of elaborate deco-
ration that has ever been given east of tho
mountains. Re sure and see it. Read the
route on second page.

riTTsntnto 'Cycle Co.

Yolkftbrau.
Genuine unadulterated lager beer 1' manu-

factured fioni pure hops and malt by the
Eberhardt A Ober Brew ing Company. This
beer bein strictly pure is specially pre-paie- d

to leach nil demands lora summer
drink. Bottled and on tap at all first-cla- ss

lestuurauts and saloons.

Going to the Convention?
Don't leave before having provided your-

self with one of Kaufmanns' genuine alli-cat-

satchels. Can be liadfiom $1 25 up.
Imitation alligator satchels from 73c up.Kacfjias' Satchel Defam-mest-

S7 CHICAGO AND EKrORN" 91,

Tiar.UE.RK.,
Cleveland and Lake Shore Railroad, on June
17, IS, 19, 20.

Ah, There, National Democratio Delegates!
Before starting for Chicago get one of our

genuine alligator satchels for $125, or imita-
tion lrom 75c up.

Kaufiiamis' Satchel Depabthet.
Silk W alsts! Mlk TValiU!

A grand assortment of newest styles with
jabots at $ 85, $J 95, $i l5 and $5 73 at Rosen- -

auui & Co.'s.

Eicnmlon to W hrellng
Rate, $1 50 the roun d trip. Train leaves B.

& O. R. R. depot at S.10 A. v.

tub
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plaited

Ci lilt For Boys' genuine En-4)- 1

iZ4 glish Linen Blazer or
Sailor Blouse Suits, worth $3.

flQ OQ For Boys' beautiful
sDZ.UO Linen Bedford Cord
Suits in different shades, just re-
ceived from Manchester, England;
will wash like a board.

BEST BARGAIN
OF

THEM ALL

300 Boys' elegant Zouave Suits,
made of finest plain cloth; 300
nobby Reefer Suits, made of finest
Scotch Cheviot; 200 superior En-
glish Jersey Suits; single and
double-breast- ed fine Cassimere and
Cheviot Suits, none worth less than
$5; many worth $6, $7 and 8;

ALL
AT 4). U 5 CHOICE.

1,000 Bedford Cord and Brown
Cheviot Knee Pants, worth 50c
and 75c, at 18c.
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IVES AMD BVAY5E& CLEABEfl.

The Court Lets Them Go Because
CuVt lie Convicted.

New Yoek, June 17. Special The
eight indictments accusing Napoleon H. S.
Ives and partner, George H. Stayner, of
robbing the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Day-
ton Eailroad Company, were dismissed to-

day by Judge Cowing, upon District Attor-
ney Ii coil's certificate that no conviction
could be obtained. Ives was tried once and
thejury disagreedstanding eight for convic-
tion and two for acquittal. Since then AVood-ruf- f,

who was, State's evidence, has sworn
that much of his testimony was false, and
the C, H. & D. Co. is disinclined to press
the prosecution, so that the prosecutor can-
not obtain the attendance of the witnesses
who live in the West

The dismissal of the indictments clears
Ives and Stayner from all legal liability, as
they settled the civil suits against them
soon after the disagreement of the jnry on
Ives trial. They are in business again.

Under Doctor's Treatment Four Different
Times-N- o Heller Whatever

Cured by Cnttcura,

I have used the Cuticura KEMirnTf c nrf rnn
them to be Jnt as rou represented. They havegiven me a perfect cure. I have heen troubled withpruritus for over fifteen years, and have been un-
der the doctor's treatment four different times,
with no relief whatever, until I tried the CuticuraRemedies." Afier using them Jnst one week, I
found that lire n as not such a burden after all. and
am satl-fle- d that I shall never be troubled again.
Such faith I hai e In your remedies. You can sendanyone that Is troubled with pruritus, and 1 will
satisfy them what It has done for me. 1 will notrestrict you from publishing this communication,
but would rather not. The remedies are so roodthat It would be rather selfish In me not to speak or
tnelr good qualities. o. b. WlLLIAMb

iighty-nlnt- h st. and 1 irst av., Aew York.

Face Full of Sores,
My face was all fullpf sores, and Itched so thatI could scratch my face to pieces, and a kind ofwatery fluid ran out. I had tried all blood medi-

cines except Cuticura Remedies, which were theonlv ones that did me any good. My face is now
all clear, and I feel like a new-bor- n child.

F. KKIETE.
153 Powers St. Brooklyn. J..Y.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood Purifier, internally (to cleanse
the blood or all Impurities and poisonous elements),
and Cuticura, the great Skin Cure, and cuticura
fcOAP. an exquisite Skin Beautlfler, externally (to
clear the skin and scalp and restore the hair), havecured thousands of cases where the shedding ofscales measured a quart dally, the skin cracked,bleeding, burning and itching almost beTond en-
durance, hairl felessorallgone, suffering. terrible.
it hit otner remedies have made such cures?

Solfl everywhere. Trice, CunctTBA, Mc; SOAP.25c; Bisolvevt. 1. Trepared bytbe PomaDeuq and Chemical Cokforatton, Boston, Mass.
"How to Care Skin Diseases," 61pages. SO Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

ni II TLES, black-head- s, red, rough, chappedand
T I III oily skin cured by COTICUBA SOAP.

r
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IT STOPS THE PAIN.
Back ache, kidney pains, weakness,

rheumatism, and muscular pains re-
lieved one mtnnte the Cntl-cur- a.

Antl-I'l- n Fluster, 25c.

DR. D. L. ABER, Dentist,
oiictaiui in ciowning, and flllmthe natural teeth. Prices reasonable
satisfaction guaranteed. Office, 210 Smith.
AlAl DU itwuuj);.
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CHOICE FLOWERS, LOW PRICE
-- AT

BEN. L. ELLIOTT'S,Telephone 1834. 33 Fifth avo
ari21-TT- 3 Between Wood and MarkesI

49c.
popular style, worn

by the gentlemen of Pittsburg,
can be had in all colors and in 4
different widths of brim. same
style, in qualities,
to $3.25.

THE
POCKET HAT

.Nothing or more suitable
for tourists. These are made
of finest fur and weigh but 1 oz.

MEN'S GENUINE MANILLA HATS, 7i5 CTS.

All colors, all shapes, all styles.

They
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American

Have staple, and for medicinal use
are now lecognized superior to any other
spliit.

The Whiskies dispensed; and sold by Jos.
Fleming & Son, the llaiket st. Druggists,
take the highest rank. The demand for
Fleming's Whiskies for family and home use
has beon steady and growing, and are now
universally piefeued.

Fleming's Old Export has no Quarts
$1 00, or six for $5 00.

Finch's Golden Wedding, well aged, sold
by Fleming in for $1 25, orslx for$6 00.

Gibson's is very fine. Quarts
$1 SO, or six foi $7 60. '

Fleming's California have no com-
petitor. Quarts SOc or $5 00 per dozen

Mail solicited for any of the
goods. Address

Jos. Fleming &

Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market St., Pittsburg, Pa.
Jeli-TTSS-
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Elizabeth, Pa., June 3, 1892.

Messrs. McKinnie & Chessman Manufactur-
ing Company, PItMbuig, Pa.
Gentlemen For the last eiaht or ten years

of iny life have been afflicted with rheuma-
tism in myieet and lees, and in fact had itall over me, and for long time could not
walk except on crutches

Mv SUfTeiinirs for five np Hf-- vonr-- Iiqva
been so that could not sleep halfof the time, now after Bheumacura Ican splendidly.

have spent hundreds of In tryingto get ell, but all to no purpose, as nothing
have ever done did me any good untiltiled your Eheumacura, and now aftertaking one and am as wellas ever was, audit seems as If I was born

cannot express my gratitude, the only
thins: can 'io is toiecommend it to thosesimilarly afflicted, which most heartily do.

Yours vol
W..S SMITH. Liveryman,
Elizabeth, Alle&neny Co Pa.

Price JS per bottle.
For sale by all druggists.

& CHESSMAN M'FGGO.,
616Penn ave., Pittsburg, Pa.
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FMANNS' GRAND DEPOT.
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GLASSES
All Prices.

'STT. Ml Smithfield St

LITTLE,
73 Sixth av., is the only

Graduate Optician
in thA Mtvr

His system assures perfection both in lensesand

STARTLING SATURDAY SPECIAL SALE!
.- - - - ....
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This very

The
finer from 75c

FEATHER-WEIGH- T 98'
finer

hats

become

equal.

quarts

Wines
each,

oiders above

finRlr

terrible
taking

sleep
dollars

one-ha- lf bottles
again.

truly,

,
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PROF.

frames. myS-Ti- s

-

lll'UI

half

ALL

Mountains of them at molehill
prices. Every color and combina-
tion, every style and shape, every
braid and grade.

Thousands
Thousands
Thousands
Thousands
Thousands
Thousands
Thousands
Thousands

at 15c.
at 29c.
at 39c.
at 49c.
at 69c.
at 88c.
at 98c.
at $1.50.

(jURE

M'KINNIE

FIELD

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.

No end of new, nobby, jaunty
and stylish Sailor Hats (trimmed
and untrimmed) for Ladies and
Misses, at half regular millinery
store prices.

THE-GLORIOU-
S GLORIANNA

For Ladies and Gentlemen, in plain and plaid materials; worn every-
where; from 39c up to 1.50.

With Silver Mounted, Natural GoesGRATIS With Every Suit Costing $10 or More.

KAUFMANNS', FIFTH AVENUE,
--AND-

SI P I
1 i

( . i . rMii. --- - mi fi 'rniTimr w mni r --- iihw riT -- " - . imnn irTnTi n itiinranmr-miTif- i tiiit ...
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sees

Son,

RHEUMATISM

STIEREN

strawHat

2.95

ONLY

HIP,

VLfRr?LLA' WoocfHandle,

SMITHFIELD
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Qur MILLINERY BARBAINS THIS WEEK

PREDECESSORS.

We offer this week finer qualities than at any previous sales. The prices will speak for themselves.
We shall not consume your valuable time telling you a long story about closing out the stocks of overloaded

. and manufacturers; what you want is the Right Goods at the Right Prices. Here They Are:

TIE DO IE TIE LATEST.

WE IN
Knox Rough-and-Read- y Braid, untrimmed, in black,

white and colors 50c
Knox Rough-and-Read- y, trimmed, all colors $1.25
Knox Rough-and-Read- trimmed, very fine $1.75
Knox Fancy Braid, untrimmed, all colors 75c
Knox Fancy Braid, trimmed, all colors $1.75
Knox Milan Straw, untrimmed $1.25
Knox Milan Straw, extra fine quality, in white, black

and colors, at $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00

GHILUf I
HITC --T- HEIR HIE IS LEGION.

Fancy Watch Hill Sailor Hats, untrimmed 60c
Fancy Watch Hill Sailor Hats, trimmed $1.00
Fine Milan Sailor Hats $1.00
Atlantic Sailor Hats, lace crowns, all colors. . . . 75c
Extra Fine Plain Milan Sailor Hats 75c

j Commander Sailor Hats $1.00
Columbia Sailor Hats, worth $1.75 to $2.25 $1.25

OTHER TS

In an Endless of Shapes and Styles.
Milan Turbans, in brown, beige, navy, black, usually

sold at $1.75 to $2 $1.00
The Spider Hats, made of fine Milan Straw, also sell

regularly at $1.75 to $2 $1.00
Milan Hats, formerly $2.25 $1.25

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Fine Rowing Shirts, regular price, each
$2.50, at $ 1.00

Fine Rowing Pants.regular price $2.5o,at .00
Fine Gymnasium Shirts and Pants, regu-

lar price each S4.50, at 2.00
Bicycle Pants, regular price $4, at 2.00
Fine Madras Oxford Shirts, beautiful pat--

terns.all new styles,reg. price i.5o,at... .25
Fine Madras Neglige Shirts, choice pat-

terns, regular price $1. 25, at 98c
Fine Cheviot Shirts, regular price Si, at. 85c
Flannelette Shirts, regular price 50c, at.. 35c
Good Night Shirts, regular price 50c, at.. 38c
The celebrated "Star" Shirts, laundered,

sizes' 15, 16, 165, regular prices
Si. 50 and $2, at 1.00

One lot dollar Shirts, slightly soiled, at... 68c
Medium Weight Undershirts,, reduced

from Soc 25c
1 lot Balbriggan Undershirts, short sleeves,

sizes 40,42 and from 50c to.. 25c
English Half-Hos- e, regular made, gus- -

seted, worth 25c, at .'.. I2j4c
Initial Handkerchiefs, worth i8, at I2j4c
Col'd Bord'd Handker'fs, worth i2jc, at 8c
One lot Scarfs, reduced from 25c to I2jc

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.

Hemstitched Emb. Skirting, worth 40c... 25c
27-in- Hemstitched Embroidered Skirt

ing, regular price 38c 25c
Cambric Embroideries, narrow and wide,

regular price i2jc 8c
Black Silk Escurial Lace, w'th Si-2- 5 a yd. 75c- -

NECKWEAR AND HANDKERCHIEFS. '
Children's Col'd Border Hand'fs, worth 3c (c
Boys' Woven Border Handk'fs, worth 9c. 5c
Revered and Hem. Handk'fs, worth ipc. 7c
Initial Hand'fs,open work initials, w'th 20c 2c

LADIES' APRONS AND WAISTS.

White Lawn Aprons, with lace and em-

broidery, worth 35c 21c
White Lawn Aprons, hemstitched and lace

trimmed, worth 19c .,... 2jc
White Lawn Aprons,lacetrimmed,w'th 15c Qc
Calico Waists, light colors three plaits in

iront, worth 50c 25c
Percale Waists, extra quality for the price,

worth 63c 42c

- LADIES' GLOVES.

Suede Kid Gloves, worth Si 50c
length Mosquetaire Kid Gloves,

worth Si-2-
5 68c

Black Lace Mitts, worth 20c 0c
Black Silk Jersey Mitts, worth 25c (8c
Black Silk Jersey Mitts, worth 50c 40c
Extra long Silk Mitts, black and evening

shades, worth Si 68c
Extra quality Silk Gloves, worth 65c 44c

k.i ..&.'. --
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Jr

&

jobbers

&

HAVE THEM

Trimmed

Variety

Fantasma

44,reduced

8,000 Straw Hats and Bonnets, sold all season at 75c,
$i'and $1.50, Now Only 25c Each.

This lot includes fine French Chips, fine Milan and Lace Hats. It in-
cludes the best shapes of the season, some of which are selling-a- t

other establishments at 81.50 to $2.00.

3,000 Pine Shade Hats, just the thing for the mountains
and the seaside, worth $i, Now Only 50c Each.

2,200 Children's Black Leghorn Plats, also a few in
white, the dollar quality, Now Only 35c and 50c Each.

100 Dozen Violet and Daisy "Wreaths, some are worth
50c, none are worth less than 25c, Now Only 10c a
Wreath.

80 Dozen Imported Wreaths, extra large, cheap at 50c,
Now Only 25c a Wreath.

25 Dozen Wreaths, the dollar quality,
only 50c a Wreath.

Hat and Bonnet Frames, made of Wire and Lace, worth
50c, Now Only 15c Each.

French Crapes, regular price and 50c a yard, Now
Only 15o a Yard.

Ribbons ! A thousand remnants of Silk and Velvet Ribbons
5c, ioc. 15c, 20c and 25c Worth Double.

CHILDREN'S GLOVES.

Kid Gloves, worth 85c 68c
Colored Silk Taffeta Gloves, worth 35c... 25c
Black Pure Silk Gloves, worth 63c 48c
Extra quality Black Taffeta Gloves, worth

50 cents 39c
Lace Mitts, black and colors, worth 18c. Qc
Silk Jersey Mitts, worth 25c 9c

LADIES' HOSIERY.

Balbriggan Hose, seamless, worth 15c... 0c
Fancy Hose, black boots, worth 18c 24c
Black Ribbed Hose, worth 25c 18c
Black "Onyx" Hose, full regular, worth

25 cents 9c
Black Richelieu Ribbed Hose, "Herms- -

dorf" and "Onyx" dyfcs, worth 38c... 25c
Fine Lisle Hose, plain and fancy, worth

50 cents 42c
Black Silk Plated Hose, worth 75c 50c

LADIES' SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

Ribbed Vests,' in pink, blue and cream,
worth 18c 10c

Ribbed Vests, ecru only, worth 25c 8c
Extra quality Vests, Egyptian cotton,

worth 40c 25c
Fancy Lisle Vests, assorted colors, regular

prio 63c 48c
Silk Vests, low neck and sleeveless, in

1 black, cream, pink and blue, regular
price Si 75c

Silk Vests, extra quality, regular price
S1.25 98c

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Muslin Chemise, beautifully embroidered, .

worth Si.2 75c
Plain Muslin Chemise, corded bands, ex-

tra sizes, worth 75c 55c
Fine Cambric Drawers, trimmed with

Torchon worth S1.25 75c
Fine Muslin Drawers, wide embroidery,

'cluster of tucks, worth Si. 50 m 98c
Cambric Nightgowns, beautifully em-

broidered, worth S2 $1.25
Muslin Corset Covers, high neck, vorth

18 cents 9c
Muslin and Cambric Corset Covers, trim-

med with embroidery, worth 50c 25c
Fine Cambric Corset Covers, beautifully

embroidered, worth Si-5- o 75c

INFANTS' GOODS.

Infants' Mull Caps, worth 20c ..
Infauts' Cambric Slips, trimmed with em

5c

broidery, worth 50c 25c
Children's Lawn Gamps, sizes 2 to 6,

worth Si 50c
Children's Cambric Gamps, embroidered

yoke, worth $1-3- 8 75c
Infants' Short Dress, tucked yoke, worth

S1.25 .,.. 98c
Infants' Rubber Diapers, worth 25c 5c

FLEISHMAN &'CO.
.iuW.i'tim.iisJVS-..k,- -

wSmIL

ALL

IIS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

BARGAINS.

For this occasion

25c

lace,

CHILDREN'? HOSIERY.

Brown Ribbed Hose, full regular, sizes 6
to 8j4, worth 25c fOc

Black Ribbed Hose, worth 25c I2c
Black Hose, regular made, worth 25c 9c
Black "Onyx" Hose, worth 40c 29c
Black Lisle Hose, guaranteed stainless,

spliced knees and soles, worth 63c 48c

ART EMBROIDER! AND MATERIALS FDR FANCY WORK.

Lorraine Stamped Cushions, worth i2jc, 5c
Silk Head-Rest- s, worth 50c, the same

kind that we have made such a "run"
on at 25c I9c

Mummy Cloth Tray Covers, stamped,
fringed and open work, worth 38c 9c

Hemstitched Linen Tray Covers, very
fine, worth 50c 25c

Mummy Cloth Splashers, fringed and
open work, worth 40c 9c

Tinsel for embroidery, worth 3c a ball c
Stamped Hemstitched Table Covers and

Bureau Scarfs, worth 75c

CORSETS.
Summer Corsets, never sold under 50c... 35c
Ladies' Hand-sewe- d Corsets, in white,

drab, cream and gold, worth 50c 25c
Ladies' French Woven Corsets, embroid-

ered busts, sizes 29 and 30, worth 75c 25c
Ladies' Genuine 500-bon- e Corsets, sizes

18, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29 and 30, worth
S1.25 58c

Misses' Corded Corsets,all sizes, worth 50c 25c

NOTIONS AND SMALL WARES.
Good Stockinette Dress Shields, worth ioc 5c
Good Stockinette Dress Shields, large

size worth I2j4c 8c
Black Skirt Braid, worth 5c 2c
Covered Dress Stays, worth 15c a dozen.. 9c
Coered Dress Stays, worth 8c a dozen... 4c
Good Quality Belting, worth 25c apiece... 5c
Taffeta Ribbon, worth 18c apiece 2c
Darning Cotton, worth ioc a dozen 5c
Good Cotton Elastic, worth Sc a yard 4c
Best English Pins, worth ioc 5c
Initials for marking linen, 3 dozen on a

card, worth ioc a card 3c
riMr.n Cnrft T..ir.es. worth 8c a dozen... Ar
)exter's Knitting Cotton, 200 yards on

ball, worth 8c a ball 5c
Shoe Buttons, worth ioc a gross. 5c
Hook and Eye Tape, worth 15c a yard... 6c
Hooks and Eyes, 2 dozen on card, worth

3c a card , c
Corset Clasps, worth 8c 4c
Misses' Side Supporters, worth ioc 5c
English's Best Needles, worth 5c a paper. 3c
Good Black Silk Buttonhole Twist c
Lindsay's Safety Pins, worth 5c a dozen.. 3c
CommonsenseHairCrimpers,w'th5cadoz 3c
Good Shoe Laces, worth 5c a dozen 3c
Celluloid Thimbles, worth 4C. 2c
Tape Measures, worth 5c 3c
Turkish Wash Rags, worth 3c c
Turkish Wash Rags, worth 5c. 2c

504-506-5- 08 MARKET STREET.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO


